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Duke Appeal To Carolina Fans:

'No Weekend Vandalism Please1Covering The Campus
atK-i iMitefchiftrriiff.
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Thsy urged that, in keeping,
with the tradition, students of both
schools should leave the basic com

t.iatluate Club . Sent The Grafid Concert, a Russian
An informal ' nance by Fire- - movie starring Calina Ulanova, at

i l l." the second social function 7:30 tonight in Carroll Hall.
,1 the UNC Graduate Club, w ill be i

! INC-DUK- E Physics Colloqoim.... v..., rr. o,, .,rt

They also extended an invitatioa
to th3 students of North Carolina
to be their guests on behalf of

the Duke student body. "The stu-

dents," they said, "are looking
forward to another afternoon of
good sportsmanship and excell?nt
football."

' ' r n a t-- 11 e . in;,.Aroiiv

An appeal for the prevention of

vandalism in the upcoming game

between North Carolina and
Duk3 was made today by Duke

Student Body President, Thomas
R. Ferrall, and Duke fcotball Cap-

tain, Hal McElhaney.

The Duke spokesmen said that
"the tradition which has arisen

petition to the men of these two

fine football teams.
They said that though vandal-

ism has not been common in re-

cent years "we feel that the pre-

dicted closeness of this year's

Kendevous Room of Graham
h mmial All graduate student

i,.ive been invited.

iti - 11. a . runru m im tminjnj
of Maryland will speak on "Electron-
ic Plasma Oscillations in Thin
Films" at the UNC-Duk- e Physics

The lAcculive (ommutee meet Colloquium today at 8 p. m.
mi"- - nf th- - Graduate Club are held The colloquium will be held in the

Duke Physics Building. 4$ ? N !H t

game merits our consideration of

the matter. Vandalism of any sort,
either before cr after the game, is
completely repugnant to the fine
tradition of which we have spoken.

as a result of the rivalry is one

which few intercollegiate com-

petitors can boast. The rivalry isStray Cret-k-s

A short JTieetiny of the Stray
Greeks will be held today at 5 p. m. It is our hope and belief that

also unique." they sa'ul, "not only

because of its intensity, but also

because of the proximity of the
two schools."

ruch actions will upset what should
be a fine afternoon of football."I ie the parlor of Spencer Dorm.

,cty Monday at 0 p. m. upstairs
,i Lenoir Hall. All interested ?rad-,,.,- !

student have been urged to at.
tend these meetings.

l aiulty Club
A Faculty Club luncheon will be

hrld in Carolina Inn at t p. m. on
Nov. 'X

; )r .1 O. Hailcy of the English
lw p.ii linent will sak 011 "Some
oti-i- T .ttions on Kducation in Tur- -

l.l'V "

i wi u r in uemolay xrJ ''i
I . i

:,v " New Faculty Appointments
Announced By Chancellor

The Order of DeMolay will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Masonic
Temple.

Duke-Stab- ? Concert Series
The Women's llesiilence Council

in conjunction with the Deau of 4 t tiU:.
Women's office has granted late'

l is Ph D. decree frcm O'.iio Stat'
University in 1953. ITe cv-- e? f
UNC from the University of Mavy

:nd Medical School.

Also, two instructors in psycholo- -

pt 1 Piivssion for the State College
and Duke University concert series.
I.aie permission means until the
termination of the event, not o
exceed one hour.

Vituiui Republican Club
l ie Youm Republican Club will

in'! ti'iu 'ht at 7..T0 p. m. in Holand
p.,iki r Loun-'- I of (i:ah.un Memo-- i

.1 All members have been urred
!i. atti'tid.

I 'urciiin I ilm Scries
Ti e Fort i; ii Film series w ill pre- -

A number of new faculty appoint-

ments to the faculty of the UNC

School of Medicine havp hoen

lounecd by Chancellor William B.

Aycock.

Tl'e announcement was made with
William C. Friday and the Board
i Trustees.

Dr. Hans II. Strupp was appointed

t

Childhood

Unhappy?

It's Not

Too Late

To Change.

Ccma And

Enjoy

Children's

Book Weec.

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 East Franklin Street
Open Till 10 PM

j ey have been added to the staff of

Wouien's Tennis Club
the Department of Psychiatry . They

re Dr Ehud Koch and Dr. W. E.
Menders Jr. Both men received

their Ph D. decrees from the Uni-

versity of North Carolina.

The Women's Tennis Club will
m et today at three o'clock at the

ityni. The match to be played
p.ainst Duke will be later

CLASSIFIEDS issoci.it e professor of psychology
'n the Department of Psychiatry.

THK DAILY TAR HEEL WILL j

ScwS' V

pjy lOc for the first 40 issues
f the publication of Saturday

October 1!). 1057. Bring ta bust
ncss office, Graham Memorial, AL

uiciiDAmrr crum ADC ThA k1n-- rarfttina AccoriAriAn nt IncurAnrp AaAntc has ore&ented $500
Sure We'll
Beat Dook

He is a iK'tive of Cermany and
comes to UNC from (lorse Wash-

ington University where he received
his Ph.D. degree in 1054.

Dr. Billy Baggett was appointed
assistant professor in the Depart-
ment of Pharmacology. He is a
nUive of Mississippi and received
his Ph.D. degree from St. Louis
University in 1932. Prior to accept-
ing this appointment Dr Baggett
was with the Harvard Medical

IK! I FIDELITY ly.7 RADIO- -

i hoiurraph two months old-cos- t

u.i; Vi.U) now ill sell for $80 with.
M.mhu'Mny record- - cabinet. See

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED
Students, male and female,
part-tim- e, commission basis.
Items chosen for student ap-

peal. Write, giving full infor-

mation, to L. N. BORER, 1439

PRESIDENT STREET,
BROOKLYN 13, NEW YORK

call Henry Mclnnis 302 Cobb'

MljUiNHIlVk iVknrt w i mv mwi mi .aiwiniM . . w - - - - i

scholarships to two UNC seniors in the School of B jsiness Administration. They are shewn above after
receiving checks from NCAIA officials: (L-R- ) Harr McCarley Giles Jr. of Gastonia and Leroy Edward

Wilkins of Route 1, Stem. (Photo by Glenn May

Co-O- p House Offers Successful
Experiment In Human Relations School.

In a larjje frame hou? on W. idea of cooperative living, the so- - meal, planning the menu in

in pimlin.i students cietv. in its two years of xist?nce, vance, doing the cooking, and

., J

JOCKEY UNDERWEAR
AVAILABLE AT

BERMAN'S DEPT. STORE

Dr. George R. Ilolcomb received
an appointment as assistant profes-
sor hi the Department of Anatomy.
He is a native of Illinios and was
educated at the University of Wis-

consin, receiving his Ph. D. degree

A i$M OuAuOmr of "Rail 9 Round the Flag. Boys! "and,
-- Barefoot Bo9 with Cheek.") cleaning up afterwards.has brought tcgether botli graduare taking part in a highly succos- -

ates and undergraduates. Ameri The kitchen is cpen at all times
can-bor- n s'.udents and several l:r- - and a large, supply of food is

kept on hand for between meal;

slul experiment in human rela-

tions.
Bringing together students from

various countries and walks of
life tb erouD calls itself the

eign-bo- r i persons.
The list of members has in

eluded persons of Chinese, Ger- -

in 1936. He joins the UNC faculty
frc.ru Creighton University Medical
School in Nebraska.

Dr. Ralph L. Dunlcp was named
assistant professor of psychology
in the Department of Psychiatry.
tie is a native of Iowa antl received

International Cooperative Socitey. man. Hawaiian, Indian. Italian, d

here two years ago, the gro. Jewish and American heritage,
society has as one of its basic) The arrangement has provided

principles as tJjgood food, a pleasant home at-rac- e.

r?ligion or political beliefs.-m-sphe- re and lrw expends for

And this and other principles are members.
7

snacks.
Members share the work load

in keeping the house in good con-

dition.
The organization operates on a

democratic plan. Every semester
the members elect a house man-a.e- r,

business manager and pur-

chasing ag-rn- t to help the organiza-

tion run smoothly.
The society was formed two years

ago to heip the individual enjjy

V3eh in tlhe know
AMP2J&j ':" yfl C know true from falsew.n in nractive at the co on h n.se. Since the grmp is ratn-- r cosmo

politan, the meals that the mem-

bers prepar? vary from internatio-
nal delicacies to American dishes.

The group also works to secure
for its members through coopera-

tion the economic and social bene-

fits that can be derived from co New members are always skep-- ; privileges in a group which he
tical about their own abilities to COuld not have c.hcrwisc done.

operative living.
Having the membership op?n to

all who are in agreement with the
cook, but soon find themselves' The organization is so arranged
pitching in with the older mem-- ' as to require a ir.i.iinium of ex- -

Sign on dormitory mail boxes
ichen wail nas not delivered:
'Tifc mail vill not be delivered
today in celebration of John
Kasper's birtlulay,"

bers in the spirit of cooperation. pPnse, loyalty, time and other do-Eac- h

member is called upon once 'mam's 0n the individual,
a week to help get together a meal. There was some doubt at first

HOW TO STUDY
Tb makers of Marlboro Ggiirettea have bought this
pare no I ran bring a metwage of importance to American

undergraduates each week. There is no more important
menage I ran bring you than this: College can !k beauti-

ful. Don't loue it up with studying.

That was my mixtake. At firft, cowed by college.
I studied fo much that I turned into a dreary, blinking

creature, imbject to dry mouth and night sweats. This
denial condition prevailed until I learned the real mean-

ing of college. And what is that? I'll tell you what: to

prepare vou to face the realities of the world. And what

do vou need to face the realities of the world? I ll tell you

what : Mise. And how do you get poie? I'll tell you how-nu- t

bv sticking vour imc in a book, you may be Mire.

llelax! Live! Knjoy! . . . That's how you get poie.
Of co.iw vou have to study, but ! poised about it.

Don't I. like some drones who spend every single night

buried in a :k. They are not learning poise; what s

n.oie, tl.ev are plaving hob with their posture.

The trulv iised student knows better than to make
I le knows t hathideous with studying.

t he hole semester
the night before an exam is plenty of time to study.

Yes I've heard people condemn cramming. But who

ue tlu- -e iieople? They are the electric light and power

interests that's who! They want you to sit up late and
will use mote electricity andstudv every night so you

enrich their bulging coffers.
Don't be taken in by their ihmujous propaganda!

( ramming is .Wly the only sensible way to study. Hut

U wa.e! liven cramming can 1- - ovenhme. When you

and relaxed. Before you startgood,,;im, he sure vou are
eul tt heart v dinner. Then get a date ami go out am ea

Then park some place an.l hght
M not her heart v dinner. go

the peaceful it allords.
up a Marlboro. KnRv pleasure

Don't go home till you're prosily relaxed.

Two persons work together on each' as 0 whether the idea vonl.i siif

College grads employed in

science earn more than the
grads in Government service.

f-
-

TRUE Q PAUSI

False. Surveys show that 38; of the
grads in Government work were in
the $5,000 and above range: only
26 of those in science shared this
income status. At 57,500 and above,
Government employed grads scored
2 to 1 over scientists.

Beauties
(Confnnied From Page 1)

Nancy .layr.e Prollitt. Stray Greeks;

Charlotte Pope. Pi Kappa Alpha:

Ann Hobinson. Pel 'a Kappa Epsi-lon- ;

Betty Root. Chi Psi; Nancy

ceed because of the responsibil-

ity involved, ability tn cook, and

other things. But since IV be-

ginning, no one has failed in his

duties or other obligations to the
group.

And then there icas fJu- - Carolina
coed who thought' the Hunchback
of Notre Dame" was an afflicted
football player.Royster. Alpha Delta Pi; iancy .hi

Rush. Tri Dclt ; Ann Rigg'ms, Phi

Delta Thcta; Mary Lewis Rountree. 1

Kuralt
(CoTm'nwed From Page I)

Both Crowther and Kuralt have
denied the charges.

Kuralt said "I visited Rule in hh
room to find out if he were a

capable man for t ho job. I told

him that he did not stand a chance
of winning for the same reason
that Winston did not stand a

chance of winning;
"With his (Rule's) good qualifi-

cations, and Winston's extensively
planned campaign, the two would

Mangum Dormitory: Susan uoss,

Kappa Simiia; .Jo Ann Sowers. Cin

psi: Jean Sutherland, Nurses;

Fay Smith. Phi Delta Iheta;
.Jiniise Skillman, Sigma Phi Epsi-l,n- ;

Jane Sawyer. Kappa Alpha;

Lila Scolt. Kappa Alpha; Margaret

Starnes. Lewis, Dormitory; Corinne

Over 75 of U.S. college grads
enter professions or reach top

management in business.

TRUE Q FALSB

True. In fact the percentage is closer

to 84;! Census reports indicate that
employment with the greatest pres-

tige and income is overwhelmingly
held by college grads. Some men
without a college education make the
erucle, almost all collie grads do.

Spears, Alpha Tan Omega; Barbara

Candy's
Scott Thomas. Phi Kappa Sigma;

Carol Tieslean, Kappa Alpha; Cyn-

thia Thompson, Spencer Dormitory;

(Jerri Tnpp, Nurses; Virginia Eliza-

beth. Viogt. Phi Kappa Sigma;

probably split the vote against
Ba'-- s about even."

Kuralt continued today that if

Winston dropped out, the people
who would have voted for Winston
would probably vote for Rule, and

vice versa.

the per-
fect way
to say
"THANK

YOU"

Til

14 4 "j.f

Carolyn Vaught, Smith Dormi-

tory; Sarah Van Weyk, Phi Gamma
IX '4' a; Kay W.uuin. Sigma Chi;

Josie Ward, Sigma Chi; Linda Wat-kins- .

Si; ma Alpha Epsilon: Sara
--- - J 37

lie emphasized, "I made not the
slightest hint that I thought Rule

should drop out rather than Win-

ston "

He adder! f at he made no in-

dications would be thea" e who
Williamson. Tri Delt; Polly Went en

cmmn Phi F.nsilon: Eleanor Wil- -

Jockey brand briefs are

tailored from 13 separate

pieces.

Q TRUH FAU8B

True. Only Jockey brand briefs are
scientifically designed and tailored to
fit the male tiyure trimly and comfort-

ably. 13 separate pieces are evpenly

sewn together to achieve this perfect

fit.

Remember . . .

the folks at
home . . . the
nurse vvho was

so kind . . .

your preacher
... a thought-
ful friend.

liamson. Pi Kappa Alpha; Ruth better qualified candidate. I dio:

Woodruff. Beta Thcta Pi: Helen 'not in any way 'bargain' with Rule
--mm.

White, Theta Chi; Gail Williamham,
Alpha Tau Omega; Stiles Yoi.ng.

V 4?" VSpencer Dormitory.

ii mm m mm iniinaiii . i. m iwow" M .m m."rT!trJray ' ' ""'j

to h;we anvone appointed to th?
staff if he should win."

Kuralt answered Rule's state-

ment that Rule was promised
enough help so that all Rule would

need to do would be write edi-

torials by saving: "I told Rule
that if qualified staffers wre
around to fill the jobs, the editor

I

QRING
TAKE
S'UD

EVien on the go
qo for JOGk&GjmAtmeu

IDC
(Continued from jxige 1)

in the form of a rumor was aired,
originating in Cobb Dormitory.

The complaint was concerning the
Friday night functions taking
place in the basement of Cobb,
specifically referring to what was

called "excessive noise.". The IDC

postponed action until that time
when a formal written protest is
lodged.

In other action Bob Carter re-

minded those present that a mem-Jie- r

of the. University Dance Com- -

relaxed. Do not however fall
Once at home, stay

This is too relaxed. To insure wakefulness choose
aldr that is not too .portable l or example,

a chair with nails pointing up through the seat.
reachpacks of Marlboros within easy

ce
toba!-c- relax, and that s what

C.h mild help, you
mild tobaM O. But Marlboro ,s more

tha
Mar u't Unb mild tobacco; it Ls also cgare te paj.r

tobacco from spilling all
V the gf,Kl, mild

box And a red apeAnd flip-lo- paAr d a filter.
ul lift lY.e riRaretU ea,sily . . . It i. -- t, a U to like.

uncomfortable chair and the
Now you've got the

need light. Ite the ht end of your
M aHboroM Now you

Do not enrich the light and power mterets.

know when you'll need getaway money.

will doubt eouie across many
As m mul yi

.'..s'nm itt ttmrn that tti finttt filter

should not have 1o spend his time
working on all parts of the pa-

per."
Kuralt concluded by accusing

the Daily Tar Heel and Editor
Cass of adopting a "sour grapes"
attitude.

He charged, "I think it quite un-

fortunate that the Tar Heel should

mad only by

it
VeAT'U&CD Li EiTTta CANDY DtPARlMEMT-

print these accusations which, ap

parently, have been made with
the purpose of degrading the op-

posing candidates, without firrt
searching about to see whether the

facts were true or not.
"I think these quite sensational

ctnv'bc nro T7rlit(r Raw' last, and

mittee must be present at an

dances sponsored by a dormitory.
He stated that all such dances
must be cleared through Ray Jef
fries, who will then take the re

COME TO

VARLEY'S MEN'S SHOP
Fop Your -

COOPER'S PRODUCTS
ihiiifv of netting a renre

I tentative fnm the University . most abominable attempt to smear
I the opposition and stay in office."

Dance Committee.


